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AGENDA

Tuesday 28 October

09:00  Registration
09:15  Opening - Background - Objectives
09:45  Session 1: Coal (Chair: UNSD)
10:45  Coffee break
11:00  Session 2: Coal (follow up to session 1)
12:30  Lunch hosted by the IEA
14:15  Session 3: Renewables and Waste (Chair: Eurostat)
15:45  Coffee break
16:00  Session 4: Electricity (Chair: Eurostat)
Wednesday 29 October

09:15  Session 5: Flows – Supply (Chair: OLADE)
10:45  Coffee break
11:00  Session 6: Flows – Transformation (Chair: APEC)
12:30  Lunch
14:15  Session 7: Flows – Consumption (Chair: IAEA)
15:45  Coffee break
16:00  Session 8: Flows – Consumptions/Others (follow up to session 7)

Thursday 30 October

09:15  Session 9: Gas (Chair: Eurogas, t.b.c.)
09:45  Session 10: Oil (Chair: OPEC)
10:45  Coffee break
11:00  Session 11: Oil (follow up to session 10)
12:30  Lunch
14:15  Session 12: Oil (follow up to session 11)
15:30  Closing
19:00  Dinner hosted by the IEA